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ABSTRACT 

AIM：To．investigate the effects of dexameflmsone 

《 )onintraeelhdarfree calcium([ca2 ]i)in 

the single neum n or neumglioeyte． 佃̂ 唧 ． 

ODS： Neonatal mousE． hippoeampal cells 

(NMHC)and cultured cortical neurogliocytes 

(CCN) lpaded th Fura 2一AM． 111e 

l c 1．was measured th?d／一cM—MIC—cation 

measurerr~mt system． REslII ! Most nf 

freshly isolated NMHC exhibited a rapid and 

concentration-dependent l C J．increase after 

administration ofDex40—200tnnol·L～ ． Only 

lO％ nfNMHc showed the l ca2 1．decreases 

in total 96 tested ceils． Dex—triggered[Ca2 ] 

rise was prevented by incubating the cells th 

Mg2 free solution and reduced by addit~g LaCl3． 
Suspended NMHC in C82 一free solution or 

pretreated cells th mifepristone or tetmdotoxin 

prevented the initial l C incmases caused by 

Dex40 —90wnol·L～ ．but only diminished【he 

later ca2 1．rises by Dex 200,~mol·L～． 

About 50％ oftested single CCN showed a rapid 

and concentration．related l C incmase due 

to Dex 9()一270 M『T1l】1．L～ exposure． n1is 

effect was partially inhibited under extracellular 

Ca2 ．or M ．free and mifepristone pmtre~t一 
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ment eonditions． CoNCLUSII)N!Dex pro． 

duces the rapid[Ca2 ]．changes in both neurons 

and glia cells． Reactions among most cells 

include a Mgz dependent and glueocorticoid 
receptor-related extracellular C iMhrx and a 

high concentration of Dex-mediated intracelltdar 

C r~lease． 

DiTR0DUCⅡ0N 

Recently the fast menlbrallc effects of 

glucocorticoids(GC)attracted a lot of research 
interestL ． GC evoked rapid intmeellular bio— 

chemical changes and C channel activi— 

ties ’ ． the GC receptor existed in the 

InenlbF'dnc of hippocampal neurons ’ ． GC and 

related drugs increased KCl—stinndated calcium 

influx in 【he synaptosomes from rat cerebral 

cortexL 
． However，it is almost neg]ected to 

verify if GC receptor antagonist mifepristone 

exerts influenee on the neuronal responses to GC． 

Although ealcium-associated action potential was 

increased in GC—exposed hippocampal 

neuronsL 
． it is still lack of evidence that GC． 

enhanced Ca2 conductance likely accounts for 

neuronal intraeellular Ca2 accum ulation
． On 

the other hand，contradictory experimental results 

showed 山at cortisol inhibited voltage．activated 

C current in guinea pig hippoeampal cells、7．1
． 

These different results ff~glR be explained by the 
different experimental methods or animal species， 

but that山e disparib"in cell types affected GC 

effects could not be M ed out． Up to date it is 

still unclear whether and how GC possess direct 

effects onintracellularfree calcintn(『ca2 ] )in 
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hippocmnpus． 

To explore further the
—

Ca2 J response 

after GC receptor activation in difierent brain 

tens，dexamethasone(Dex)一evoked changes of 

l ca2‘J between neonatal nloHse hippoeampal 

tens(NMHC)and cullured eortical neuroglio— 

eytes(CCN)were studied eompatively by the 

present study，the effects of mifepristone(Mif)， 

a GC rceeptor blocker and different cations on 

Dex—induced l C ；rise were investigated so as 

to moDe precisely unde~tand the effects ofGC in 

CNs． 

MATERIAI AND Ⅳ匝TH0DS 

MHC preparation and Fura 2-AM 

Ioading Hippoesmpal CA1 regions were acuteb, 
iso~ted{ m 2 to 4-d old mice． The tissues 

WelGe incubated in trypsin 2．5 g·L dissolved in 

C 一and M 一free Hanks’solution at 37℃ 

for 15 min． ，I11e single NMHC weDe obtained 

after genii)"dispersing tissues with a tip-polished 

glass pippet，and then filtrated through a nylon 

mesh( 95 m)following wash with ice-cold 

Hanks’solution．which contained NaCl l37．Ka 

5，M o4 O．5，KH2PO4 0．44，Na2HP04 0．38， 

NaHCO3 2．62，CaC12 1．3，glucose 5．6 mmol‘ 

L一 ．DH 7．2— 7．4． Suspended in Eagle’s 

Minimu／lq Essential Medium (DMEM，Gibco) 

supplemented with 10％ heat—inactivated bovine 

selnlm which eontained fluorescence dye Fura 2一 

AM 5“|Tl【)l-L一 ．NMHC were fllrther ine,fl~ated 

for 35 min， then were washed twice by 

centfifugafion at 1000 x g for 5 min and finnlv 

resuspended in medium solution according to 

experimental designs． Ninety． percent of the 

cells were negative to tr blue staining． 

Cortical neuro~oeyte culture Cerebral 
cortex of 16一l8 d fetal mice were dissected ii1 

aseptic condition and dissociated by trypsin 0．6 g 

· L～ ． Wasbed cortical cells were suspended in 

cuhure medium and seeded in plastic chambers． 

Th e cultures weDe incubated at 37 oC in 5 ％ 

C02 environment and refed with fresh medium 

eveW 2 d． On d 7theywere digested againwith 

t 1．25 g· -。 ．
．

rypsin L contained edetic acid 0 5 

mmol · L-。． Initially passed cells were 

transplanted on thin glass eoverslip and continued 

iReubation for a week to allow CCN gm ． 

[Ca2 ]imeasurement 1he[Ca2 ]．w聃 
measured by testing the ratio of the fluorescence 

emission intensities(̂505 nm)excited both at̂ 

34O and 380 11111， using AR-CM．M1C cation 

measurement system (Spex Industries lnc． 

USA)． Ca2 一sign~ in a randomly picked cell 

rlvas continually Iec0rded before and after 

administration of each drug． 1he maximal and 

minimal fluorescence parmneters requisite for 

【Ca2 j．calculation were obtained flll'OU【gI1 adding 

ionomyein(Sigma)and egtazic acid． AⅡdata 

were analyzed wiIh software in the me asurement 

system ． 

Dlm祭 and chemicals Dexarnethasone 

Natrii Phosphat(Dex)，all aqueous injection． 
was nmde bv the Fourth Phammceutical Factory 

0f Wllxi，Jiangsu，China ． Mif．supplied by the 

Research lnstitute of Family Plamang of 

Shanghai，w'as dissolved in ethanol and diluted 

th Hanks’solution． Fura 2一AM was provided 

by Shanghai Institute of PI】ysiology．Chinese 
Academy of Sciences． A1l other chemicals were 

M／ and purchased from Shanghai Chemical 

Cooperation． 

Statistical methods A1l data were pre— 

sented as ± ． 111e paired t test or one—wav 

ANOVA Ⅵ s used for quantitative data mmlysis． 

1he EC50 were estimated by fitting d0se_ 

response curve with Bliss method． 

RE UL I 

Resting[Ca2 ]i and solvent effect 
mm extracellular medium contained Ca2 1 3 

nm~ol·L一，the resting[Ca2 ]．of NMHC was 

(173±21)nmol-L (n=96)． Ethanol 

0．5％ 一 1％ used as soh,ent produced a 
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negligible[Ca2 ] change to this value， the 

resting[Ca2 ] was(187±23)nrnol·L after 
ethan()l exDogure(n=8)． 

Effects of Dex oil l C li．n舢 c 

Dex—evoked different Ca2 ；reactions were 

observed． About l0 ％ NMHC showed 山eir 

rel~&able l C8．2 『 decreases from(174±36) 

to(I2l±l9)nrD_ol·L (n=l0 eells from 96 

NⅥHC．P < 0．01)after Dex 90 Stool·L 

exposure． and l0 ％ 一 15 ％ other eells were 

m~responsiveness． However， applying Dex to 

lllOSt of NMHC inereased their [CJ ] 
concentration—dependently after 20 s or less 

latency(Fig 1)． 

The process was metablism-related because 

it rarely oectlrred at 25℃ or below． The EC5n 

was l05／anol·L (95％ confidence limits 95— 

121 丌1()1．L )． Similar ca2 ]．rise was 
produced after ad nistratiou of hydmcortisone． 

This excitatory effect was ng= 一dependent since 

suspended NMHC into M 一free Hanks’solution 

prevented the Dex—induced l C 1 incre&sc 

though accompanied "~4th resting l Ca2 j 

decreases． Additional application of lan山anunl 

chloride(LaC13)2 mmol·L。。~dlolly irdfibited 

the Dex (90 and 200 Mrnol·L )一indueed 

[Ca2 ] increase from(250±33)，(317±68) 

nnlol·L to(134±36)(n=8，P<0．01)and 

(190±85)nmol·L (n=8，P <0．01)， 

respectively． Renloval of C from Hanks’ 

medium decreased the resting[Ca2 j value and 

blocked initial『Ca2 。．increase activated by Dex 

40to 90 t~mol·L一 ．but onlv slightly decreased 

t}Ie[c __rise due to Dex 200}㈣ I．L～，so 
the different reactions to Dex be~veen the cells 

remained distinguishable in extracellulat"C82 一 

free condition． Pretreatment of NMHC with LiC1 

2—10 mmnI-L had no effect on Dex—induced 

[Ca2 ]．increases( 1)． 

Effbc忸 of M匾f and TTX on Dex-evoked 

[Ca2 ]i increase Preincubated NMHC in 

Time／s 

rig1· Fast【 】I changes姆 吲  

(1ttmol‘L )in NMtlC． A)Tile com*nn'atioa- 

dependent【Caz i rises in Dex-e~ NMHC． 

B)Dexinduced abrupt[c ]1 decrease in solute 

NMHC． c)Dex-induced[Ca．2 ]i rises were 

partially prevented by extracellular Ca2 -free
． 

D)Adding LaCb 2 mmol·L-。attenuated Dex． 

induced[Ca2 ]i rise． 

Hanks’solution containing Mif 10 MⅡl0l‘L ． 

did not change the resting[Caz ] but iifffibited 

．

_1．10暑0、00l1暑Iu =0=) 
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Tab 1． ~tTeets of some cations。Mif and TYX on Dex-evoked[Ca2 ]i rise in h{pp(．c；埘叩aI cells from 

neonatalmice． x± ． <0．05．cp<0．01 Dex exposure before． <0．05 ， P <0．01 contro1． 

Ca2 ．free HaI s’solution contained egtazi~acid 0．2 mmol·L一1 

Dex(40—90 |『l(11·L )．evoked l ca2 J 

increases in extrace]lular Caz 1
．

3 mlno1．L。。 

conditions． However， l c 1． elevation 

reactions in NMHC after adding Dex amount to 

2【x】／．~mol·L were unchanged regardless of 

existmlce of Mif． en 几 l smol·L was 

used to block sodium chmmels on the surface of 

NMHC．accompanied th the decrease of resting 

[ca2 ] ，山e initial[Ca2 ] increase to Dex 40 
— 90 wnol·L was ab01ished， where~ the 

effect of Dex 200 1· (_rab 1)．,umo L remained 

Effects ofDex on the[Ca2 】j in CCN 

resting [ca2 of CCN suspended in 

Hanks’s0lution was(130±21)nmol·L (n= 

40 )．which was 1ower山．蚰 that in NMHC． 

Usually，appb4ng monosedium glutamate 1 nmlol 
·L induced rapid[Ca2 ] decrease in CCN 

from(120±17)to(86±l3)nmol·L (n= 

11．P<0．01)． However，application of Dex 

rapidly increased[Ca2 ] in 22 CCN amongtotal 
40 tested cells，the rest had no fast reaction to 

Dex until 270 um0l·L一 ． The concentration- 

dependent[Ca2 ] rise in CCN was seen in 12 

eells Milch were exposed to increasing 

concentrations of Dex th the ECso estimated at 

l59 tmaol·L (95％ confidence limits l09— 

178 l_ )． ,umo L

Ineubated CCN in ca2 -or Md ．flee 
n~lium decreas~t their resting l Ca2 J and 

diminished山e lcd J、elevative changes caused 

by Dex． Pretreatrnent ofCCNwith Miffor 30min 

prevented the Dex(90一l80 wml·L )-induced 

l ca2 changes but the actions of Dex 180—270 

tanol·L were unaffected ( 2)． 

D C【『sSK)N 

The present study demonstrated that 

application of Dex concentration-dependenfly 

Tab 2． Effects of Dex on their[Ca2 ]i in cultured cortical neuroCiocytes lll~er several preWeatment 

conditions． ± ． <0．05．ep<0．Ol the rest~ [ca2 ] 
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evoked I CH2 
． elevative responses in most of 

NMHC． That山e effect had rapid onset’ th a 

less t'tum l min latency was consistent wi山 山e 

fast membrane effects of glueocortieoids 

(GC) ． More0ver， CCN exhibited similar 

Ca2 
． elevation after Dex exposure wi山 山e 

ECs0 approximated to the value of NMHC． 

"1bus，intracellular free calcium([Ca2 ]i)as a 
biechemical messelrger involved in the central 

effeets of GC is definitly proposed． Besides， 

even though NMHC and CCN belong to different 

eel1 types most of山em were sensitive to Dex， 

therefore， some fundmnental bioehemical 

precesses， shared by neurons and glial cells， 

may be associated ~rith I)ex—triggered fast 

lCa2 Jl inereases． 

Recently contradictory reactions of neLcrons 

t0 G(=were reported when brains of rats or guinea 

pigs~veFe used in experiments ‘ ． However． 

Dex—triggered different[Ca2 ] changes and 
unresponsiveness were coexisted in 山e present 

observations． These different reactions may not 

．dttribute to any animal sl3~cies difference because 

山e cells used at山e present study were absolutely 

obtained from mice． In addition． 山e effect 

disparity between mineraloeorticoids and GC 

sould be ruled out since Dex acttmnv lacks of 

mineralecorticoid—like actions． us， p sent 

dispariteresults confirm that differentreastiOil~Sto 

GC may exist as a eytophysiologie phengmenon． 

Suspendilrg NMHC and CCN in C 一free 

Hanks‘solution abolished山eir l c J．rises 

caused by Dex 40—90 tLmol·L-。．while山e 

effect of Dex 200 tsmol·L～ remained ． it 

revealed that山e mechanisms resultant 山 山ese 

C rises were different according to the 

applied concentration of Dex． Extracellulor 

C infl ux induced by Dex 40 —90 tsmol·L 

was blocked by GC receptor antagonist Mif or 

Na charmel blocker 兀X (in NMHC only)． 

which indieated山at Dex-mediated neuronal Ca2 

influx belonged to a receptor and depolarized— 

dependent process． I11e intracellular Ca2 

re]ease triggered bj Dex 200 fanol’L was 

resistant to Mif and _rrx．it reveals that high 

eoncentration of Dex had more direct effects on 

inwacellular fast biolo~cat precesses． 

Th present study also found that M ，a 

eofaetor of G protein， was necessary to Dex— 

induced lca2 ] elevation，~dfieh happened only 
at a suitable temperature． These phenomena 

ma y suggest solne linkage between this Ca2 i 

rise and 山eir intracellular biochemical 

me tablism． However，pretreatment of NMHC or 

CCN wi山 “C1．all inhibitor of phosphoinositide 

cyele．had no effects on山e[Ca2 rise． 

Therefore，the precise relationship between GC 

and other second messengem requires further 

investigation． 

A considerable number of experiments 

demonstrate that GC increase the hippoeampal 

neuronal vulnerability to Ca： 一related excitotoxin 

and impair the prhuate hippecampusl。· 1 
．  

GC—involved Ca2 dysregulation was hypothesized 

as a mechanism of山e neuron loss during brain 

ng ． Th is study showed that Dex rapidly 

modulated[Cd ]i alnong different brain cell 
types，suggesting that tnenlbralle effects of GC 

were directly and rapidly involved in sequential 

cellular events in brain． In addition，its M 

dependence and Mif and TrX sensitive behavior 

n some insight into the mechanism followilrg 

GC receptor activation． 
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地塞米松对新生小鼠海马和培养的皮层神经胶质 

中敏感细胞内钙浓度的影响 R7 77 f 
＼／ 

王 瑜 ，王金唏 黄海东，汪红仪，赵晓宁， 

罪i面匾 (甭。京夫学医学院， 南京大学配位化学 

国家重点实验室，南京 210093，中国) 

关键词 骞苤监；海马； 
米非司酮；河纯毒素一  

神经胶质；钙；Fura．2 
· ，  。  ’ 、 ～ — ～  

目的：研究地塞米松(D )对神经元和胶质细胞内 

钙浓度([Cd ] )的影响．方法：Fura 2-AM负载 

小鼠海马细胞(NMHC)和培养的胶质细胞(CCN)． 

单细胞内[Ca： ]．由 AR．CM．MIC检测系统测定． 

结果：Dex使多数NMHC[Ca2 ] 浓度依赖地迅速 

升高，96个 NMHC中仅 10％出现[ca2 ]；降低． 

[Ca2 ]．升高被无镁细胞外液阻滞、被氯化镧逆 

转，但不受氯化锂影响． 无钙 Hanks’液悬浮、米 

非司酮(Mif)或河纯毒素均可阻断 Dex 40—90 t~nol 

·L 的升[ca2 ] 效应，而 Bex 200 tmaol·LI1的效 

应仍被保持 4o个 CCN中5O％对 Dex产生浓度 

依赖的[Ca2 ]，升高，并被无钙或无镁的细胞外液 

和Mif预处理抑制． 结论：Dex快速改变海马神经 

元和胶质细胞内[Ca2 ] ．[Caz j i的这种改变是 

由 和受体相关的外钙内流及高浓度 Dex诱发 

的内钙释放介导的． (责任编辑 李 颖) 
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